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Tabulated Results

State Champioliship Cup...........
i

Runners up

~ . ~ ...e ...~ D5Yl'ggs

...~...~......Poise14 VICTORY OVER THE PEPPY
GAhIE REPLETE 1VITH THILLS—'

WITHOUT A PARS DUSING THE

~gASTEILN TEAIK PILES UP $0 TO
FIGHTERS FSOX BOISE IN A
tFLOOR 1VORK OF THE WINNER
1ENTIEE. TOURNAjlIENT.

'44.+4+44444+44
,In a marvelous exhibition of 4

4 teamwork and basket shooting 4
4'he J)riggs quintet outplayed the

4'.Boise.high school five and cap- 4
+ tured the state championship for 4

' for the 1921 season. The final 4
4.secre stood 30 to 14.
4444'+4 t+4 4 4 4 4+4 t

Xhlggs proved beyond s, doubt that

she Is.the leading team ot the state,
among the)high schools, by defeating

Boise by the score of 30 to 14 in the

ml game of the tournament.

The game was contested harder

an, the score indicates. At the end

of the flrst halt, Driggs lead by the

:score of 12 to LL In the second

riod, however, the . lighter Boise

!team showed the strain, and the

Teton men hooped baskets with more

)ease.

.Rddington )of Briggs was the ihdi-

Wdual high point man, collecting 16

Iiotnts, six of which were earned from

fl.2 tree throws. Hill of Driggs made

re1ght points, all of which were col-

lected on long fletd baskets. Lansdon

ot Boise equaled this score, gathered

a.field basket and six out of eleven

dree throws. The Coeur d'Alefie anil

Vnivcrsity jazz bands played thru i,he

'intermissiohs.

The plav:
Eddington hoops a fast one in flrst

ten seconds of play after a beautiful

bft of team work. Boise made her

flrst attempt at scoring a few moments

later when she failed to convert on a

foul. Eddington again scoreil for the

eastern team after a few moments;

Eddington fails to shoot foul, Iubs-

don then converts after fast and

furious play; Driggs then misses and

converts on two fouls, anil Boise

hoops a ringer, score restiug 6.3.Ban-

croft evened the score with a long

4ihot trom center, and is followed a

fern minutes later by ohe from

Driggs; Eddington misses third free

throw in succession. Edding ton again

hoops a fleld basket, play fast and

rough; Eddtngton breaks non-score

period with a free throw conversion;

Lansdon converts free throw, follow-

ed by basket for Lansdon aiid free

throw by Liddington. Coons goes in

for Bancroft at center when the latter

is injured. Coon tallies ne out of two

long attempts from the floor. Half

ends with score 11-10 for Driggs.

,Between halves, Coach Kelley ap-

pears carrying all three of the cups

to be awarded to the winners, runners-

;up ahd best sportsmen. Kelley greet-

ed by loud. cheering.
Eddington misses free throw after

two minutes scoreless play. Hill

makes field basket. Lunsdon misses

fre throw, Lansdon misses free

th«w. Griggs scores field goat.

Lansdon then converted on free throw

for Boise, and soon fllows with an-

@ther followed by basket by Edding-

tou- Lansdon then converts another

via the free throw route. Score now

1'0-11.. Hill hoops anther from the

flpor, game fast and furious. Edding-

tou converts another free throw;

Emery replacing Cooper for Boise.

Hill then converts free throw for

Driggs. followed by duplication by

Eddington; Lansdan drops another

free throw for Boise, followed by a
basket by Hill; Eddington again

misses 1'ree throw; Hill hoops an-

other one from the floor; tension
misses free throw, followed ly fiel
goal from Eddington.

The teams lined up as follow::
Boise !'t.".Ks

'Ccoper.....,....rf..........Wilcox

Luusdon......... 1t.............Till

Bancroft........C...,...Eddington
Black...........rg ....,....Griggs

McCleod........ ]K...........Dilggs
Substitutions: Boise—Coons for

Bancroft, Emory for Coper.

NO'RTHERN FIVE GIVEN CUP FOR BESTi SPORTSjIANSHIP FOLLOW
INQ PRESENTATION-OF 1lXVNESS 'A.ND RiUNNESS-UP CUPS—

'LL-STATEXYTHIICAL TEA% S CHOSE/ BY JUDGES AFTER
LENGTHY DISCUSSION. l

Sportsmanship Cup .......................................Kellogg

SCORE IN FINALS

MEETING Of 'CDACHES

IKES BIG IIIIANGES

DRIGGS 30 BOISE . 14 4'he following men were named

4'ROIIRN

fOII NESTS ': ',.',::;;...,..'emi-FinalsDriggs

Boise

..~ .......16Moscow

Coeur d'Alene

21

16
4" Forward, Hill, Driggs

4''enter,Dtmaway, Lewliton 4'
Guard, Talbot 'peur d'Alene 4'

to Boxing and Tntinblfng Acts 4 y+4 t4;4~44 4 4+4 4 +0
Dr. Angel, Prot, Neidig, and Coach

An interesting 'rogram was pre- David Macmillan acting as judges,
sented in honor of the visiting teams made the above selections for the
Friday afternoon at 2:30, under the first 'all-state flve. For the 5!iecond

auspices of the Department of Physi- team; the following men w'ere given
cal education. positions. Forwards, Newman oil

Variety was the rule in this en- Tmin Falls and Wilcox of rlggs;
tertatn~nt. The variou numbers center, Eddihgton of Driggs; guards,
ranged'.all the way from classical Black of Boise and pritzier of Twin

dancing to boxing, inetuding in their Falls;
list ynusical selections, tumbling and The selection of the mythical flve

ring work, vaudeville stunts and'as- was a most difflcult task, there be-
ketb all, ing so many -men of almost equal

The pupils of Miss Watson showed ability for each position. The above

up excellently in their several'ances. named ten men were unanimously

Elizabeth Woods presented, a Russian choaen «s the men showing the best
dance which pleased the- audience all around abtQty,

'reatly.Grace; Morgan and Lila Atter 'presentation oi'he winner's

smith also scored a decided suceem iihd su)meri-up's. cups,,a sportsman-
ih a Dryads dance.. A Dutch dance by ship cup', was Kiyen to the Kellogg
two very young ladies, Katherine team as showing the best sportsman-

Kelley and Betty Cockerill proved an ship fo'r any losing team entered in

interesting novelty, while Dorothy the tourney. It was a most difflcuJt

Parsons closed the duacing with a task to pick the best losers, as hearly

Jaceful solo dance.. every team went down to defeat ac-

Several well rendered selections by knowledglng that she had been beaten

the glee club were next heard by the by u, better bunch of player'; The

audience. The songsters came. up to. I'ellogg fiv in. her game with the

the expectations of those mho bad B< ise bunch showed .that she Qras a
heard them or of them, and the suc- Qghting bunch of piuver, und that

cesses they scored on their trip. altho she was best,.d, she wus Kame

Tumbling and ring work next the ast.

amused'the crowd: paul Reed, i Ink" G 'ggs, of the famous Driggs team,

t

ohler, Rolin Farmin, R. -p. Howard was a marvelous heavy guard. It is

aire I owe and Sigurd Sampson par hard to imagine a better man'for the

ticipated. A flock of stunt artists, at p"s" ~n o)t gusri on the myi.hical flve.

times brought the crowd to a bohg 1 is Came was he:.dy thrucut. und his

point, of gtlarity by their antics as Uie abl «y to deciphor plays ma"e hizu

next number nt the program. Th~ a creditable acqutsitiiln to anY teain.

~ho thus prorel their, proftctenc1 Dunaw y, husky center pf. tha

were R. M. Darret],,take Matter, W. Lewwistpn fiv,'was the bulwark at hia

C. Chubbuck, McCpy, Aavid Nevilte team. He is a capable player, aui
pl ys an exceptionally fast aud ag-,

The vlsltors were given a chance g s ve Kame. His convorsioa. ot

to see the Idaho vtr* dale in action fouls aided greatly in putting ihe

ih a sh8rt exhibition arne with ihe Lew'»n team in the semi-finals.

frosh quintet. The" Vunr'isla „were This is Cunaway's last year on the

easy victors in this game, and receiv team

cq ihe long end of i, score i>t 2b io Talbot, of Couer d'Atene, was a
good man 1n the back position. It was

Tt)e program was concluded by a a noticeable fact that his man in

thine-round boxing 'match between either Kame against the Lake five was

Afr5pld Qptby ahd $$ Q i reu St)pneinan unable to do any .eflective basket

T'ni- bout was pronoun:.,1 a ilruw by shooting. Talbot is a credit tp
any'eroy

Obi is y higll school five, and deserved the all-

WOMEN STUOENTS ACTIVE

IN PEPPINR OOEIIRO'ALENE .::
Woman's suffrage seems to have its Eddington played a wonderful game

principal stronghold in Coeur d'Alene, for the easterners, aud.was responsi-

judging from the active part that stub- ble for a goodly number of their

born sex seems to take there in school baskets, being high individual man of

activities. Two girls from the Coeur the team.
d'Alene high school figured very Carter of Twin FaOs, last year all

prominently in the crowd of rooters state-man, and again selected on the

that school sent with its team. mythical five is an able 'man in the

One of the young ladies, Miss Evan middle position. His playing is

geline Bennet, playa a saxaphone in steady, and altho not extreihely est,
the jazz band with the ability of an he seems to bob up in the right pInce

e~.pert. In ohe selection, in puriicul- at the right time. His shooting was-
tur, during a certain passage, ner in- a teature of the Twin team's playing,

strumeut could .be heard soudi:.g McQuaig ot Couer d'Alene was a
cierirly, and r1ght 8n key. wh111wind oh the floor, and no slouch

The other advocate of the emanci- bi pulling in the pointers. It was

t,ation oi the female contributed. u,„r largely through his stellar playing

sbiure in the excitement by acting as that the. Lake City men tought their

yell leader for the rooters from her way so successfully into the semi-

t own. Slie seemed to really rival flnals. Mcgualg made a good im-

J:uu of Arc in the enthusiasm s" ~ pression by his quick Ket away at the

was able tp obtain tvom those whoir. tip oft.
Wilcox of Driggs was easi1y one of

"oth rouhg i..i ie; were entertained the best forwards ever seen on the
-', the sorority hc;se= en the campn. Kym floor. Besides being an expel

j)'ririg tbeii ~Y Nontinued on page three.)

'REVISE TIlE SCHEDULE FOR
GAIIES—CHOOSE OFFII;EIIS

FOR THE CO1KING
YEA58'rebmin aries

Driggs

Lewiston ............,,
41 Shelley ~ ~ i ~ ~ ) ~ ~ o 13

28 Twin Falls

lfi Kellogg ........~ ~.......'.. l4

ERÃ TEAMS
Y rO FmwI.S

ORIGGS BASKET STABS

GRAB LEIISTONSILP

FIQHTINiG TETON COUNTY LADS
PLAY BSAND OF BALI T5OO

SPEEDY FOR HEAVY NORTH;-
ERN I"IVE.

East-State Hen, 1Viih Same Line Up
)

As Last Year, Given Edge By
Dopsters Early in Contest.

The southern sectioiI of the state
was assured of receiving one of the
cups'or a certainty'when the fightin
Driggs quintet walkeil avray with the
Lewiston high's .scalp in a grimly
fought game in the semi-flnals Thurs-

day evening by a 21 to 17 score. The
contest was featured. by'he stellar
.work of Eddington, in center position
for the Eeton county aggregation, and

the. steady floor work pf Lewiston's

left forward, Reamer.
The Kame opened with both teams

going to the limit. The first tally was

made when Reamer hooped a neat
field basket for'he Lewiston five. Ed-
dingtpn shooting fouls for the Drlggs
team, failed to convert several at-
tempts, and Wilcox was the first to
register for the southerners with a
cleverly placed shot from the foul

tine. Lewiston continued to pluv an

offensive game, and adopted tho flvc-

man defense system used earlier ln

the duy by the Moscow team. The

game continued fast und furious, abd

not until the flual gun was the north-

ern team definitely out of the race.
Eddington, Wilcox and Hill played

a wonderful game for the'victors, ac-

counting for all of Driggs'1 points.
between them. The work of Griggs.
and Driggs, their baclr. meu. wus of a
high quality and aid@1 iu ilrulibing

the Lewiston bunch. Of the tu o

teams, the Dri "s outfit scen!cd to
show to a lesser degree the result='f
11;c strenous afternoon's play, and

werc in fur better condition at D end

of the game than their rivals.
The second half opened up with fou1

on Lewiston, Eddington failing to
convert. Dunaway, shooting for the

Lewiston five, was luckier, and soon

after registering one taIly for his team
over the free throw route. He ihen

followed with a ringer, amid the

cheers of the Lewiston backers. The

play continued fast and tirrions Driggs
holding its own and smothering furth-

er efforts of the northerners to over-

come their steadily increasing lead.

A running story of the game, play by

play, follows.
Both teams appear on floor at

quarter of eight. Driggs leading the

way. Crowed arrives early, and fills

every available seat. Play begins at
).4S. Driggs take ball at tip-oft, try-

At a meeting Qf the Idaho State a Boise
inter-schoolistic association held in
the physical drector's offlce and pre- Coeur d'Alene .....,...'...18 Moscow ..........'.........16

sided over by Coach Kelley of the
university, in which the coaches of
t'ie various teams in the tournament ~p~y
t.ck part, several important changes g /fan
were made in the consti'.,ution of the
organization.

ACcording to the coaches the iuost

;;;;,.",":;,:::;.":..".;.-"BOISE CHECK REINS

COEIIRO'ALEN'.FIVE

" CAPITA'L CITY LADS SHO%'UN-
Pluy. Then the winners ol the tlr. FXCELI,ED TEAM WORK AND
aud the winners of the second "of these LET LAKE MEN DOWN
two games play. Then the two teams

~.
winning in these games go to the

Garrison Barricade Holds Northern
final. Under this system it will be Five to Lone Tally In
possible for a team to lose one game Second Period
anil still play in the finals.

Another change made was in re-
Contrary tp all dope, Boise neatly

walked away from Coeur d'Alone in
constitution wus amended to read thrit

the second ot the semi-final games,

by the score ot 19 tp 6 Boise showe'd
scholastic years of athletics, partici-

superiority in all departments of play-
patlpu iu one game in any branch be-

d 1 f ti d thing, and seeme ess a 'gue an
ing enough to constitute a season.

the lake city lads from the work of
Officers are to hold their position for h'ftthe afternoon.
three years instead of ono as form-

The Boise guards held the Coeur
erly. 'd'Alene men to twp field t attkets,

It will now be impossible for any
while the Boise forwards snd center.

school which has not paid its mem-
seemed to find their shooting elres

and put throug requcnt coun rs.
It would be. hard to nams the individ-

games with any other members of thc
1 t 'th R L d

association. These rules are made Boise was.the high score man, gather-
more binding than befp«and will 11 I hh t,am's ~mt, F;ve pfing o- is ams poin . e
cover football, bmket&11, and track these. were brought in on his seven
as well as basketbalh attempts ..at free throms. Bancroft

und Coons each collected two- field

It was also decided to make ™nbaskets for Boise. The work of the
ineligible as soon as he becmes Boise g ards shows in the low score
tweiiay-one years of age instead of df their opponents. At the end ot
permitting him to finish the year us th game, McLeod of Boise had play-

ed two consecutive games in which his

The following officers were ele "ted man failed to mage a single field

to hold office, for three years: basket. Black's work wus of the

President —Supt. T. B. Shank of same class. Bradhury and G. MiRer

Moscow. each made field baskets for Coeur

Vice Pres.—Ztmmers of Boise. d'Alene, while Mcquuig mage two

Sec.-Treas.—Thomas Keuy of'ni- points from seven free th«ws.

versity of Idaho. The score was tied at five to five at

the end of the first half but Boise

pulled away in the second period, and

PRESENT FOR TOURNAMENT "„,'„'„'„,.„"„"„*,':,,'.„,
Coeur d'Alene gave excellent ilem- Game calle at 9:04. Coeur d'Alene

misses free toss, an a goes o
means of a 21 iece jazz band which m's«s

for Coeur d'Alene misses free throw
the band boys did much to keep i, c

' which tmie the ball goes back and

ou the tournament.

hot from the foul line and northern-

regain ball. Boise has more hard
d'Aleue. Mr. Farln er's charges iieri

1 k t h t. ball 1 I f
t'o. the great part quartered at i:irate

11 'o th net; Lansdon breaks
hoiues iu iMoscow. Me band was scr Boise's non-scoring period by regis-

n free throw' Quuig tallies

Lin<ll r Hall. isnth another register viu the free

throvr roitite time out, Coeur O'Aleiie

panted band and team. The whole
Lausdpn converts on foul, und follows

moment later by hopping Capital

town fnr the tourney. T e sebo"] City Isd ' t s fe go 1 f om t
brarii is vomfiosed cf Oscar Xctsou. floo . Black, capt in, Boise gua

Tom &flton, W. W. See'.t unit Mi.s
1 ying stellar game, arid his team

Anna Glindemau. R 1Ph Leemuu.;u lays well. Half up. Score tied, all.

other influential school man of that
j

city also attended tbe game.
I

(Cont,inued on Page Four.) (Contiiiued oii Page 'Four.)
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Cash makes his first tally for Lewis-

ton, followed by basket for,Duna)vay

kvhich is not allowed, foul called for

advancing ball; Dunaway misses free I

throw; half called, Score for the

first half —,Twin Fans 16, Lewjstqu 1l.
Second Half.

. Play opens by Lewiston.scoring on

free throw during first minute of play.

(Coninued on Page
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.. Pub]ished=week]g by- the Assqciated
. Students of .the. University of. Idaho.

Efttered at the Postoffice at Moscow,
Idaho, as seconrl class mail ma'tter.

EVE SPECIALIST '„I
DR. N. M. PURVIANCE:

I Phone 3 4 17 R.:]rd St.
Of Globe Optical Co;

i

LElylsToN, IDAIIo
I DRA Y Q STORAGE

COMPANY
Orflce l>i hfason]e Temple build.Get a Pair of

lng on Main St.. Offlce Phone

CARL SMITH, Prop.

SI1OC SHOP
lVurranteil to outwear anq ulljer

qhining parlor. Dyeing and
4 Sole

Lailles Worh a Spec}«lty cleaning r}ll kinds of shoes
t—the —MOSCOW BAR

, BER SHOP on Mam
St.,'QQLE+4$

,;;by thp Moscow Hotel Es- !

perienced hand. If you
don't want to come in just
leave them at the door.

C. E. WITTER
PLUMBING

and HEATING

THE
MOSCOW STEAM

LAUNDRY

and Dry cleaning works
dp the best work in the
Inland Empire.

C. B.GREEN, Prop, For

HAND PAINTED,
CHINA

GLASSWARE
CROCKERY

DINNER SETS
125 Ere3rd St.

SAFEGUARD YOUR'UNDS—
THE NEW

gSTAQLISH SYSTE%

MOSCOW
8A'RBER SHOP

It's the Service

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

Complete assortrr]ent of

EASTER HATS
by

opening

.a
check-

, Styled to- the minute yet

moderately priced

MOSCOW MILLINERY

O. H. SCHWARZ
Tailor

Order yout'lothes now.

ing

account

with

Mitten's
I

Home of Fancy Pure C andy

Patror]ize Home

Irjdustry

Tlm FIRST NATIONAI, BANK

"Pioneer Bank of Latah County"

THE WHITE SIIIIE SHIN.

INR PARLOR

for -LADIES Asj>D GENTS
("lean aml Dye all Rinds of

Shoes

'GIZMO. HELIOS
110 B. Thlr(l St.

We extend a cordial 1nvltatlon to the Faculty and
Students of the University of Idaho to make our
bank your banking home. In return for your pat-
ronage we offer prompt, courteous and dependable
service.

BEST QUALITY

MEATS
Only

Phone 124

INLAND MARKET
Churl

F. Anderson, Prop.

First Trust Cr Savings Bank
Capital $100 000 00

EGGAN, PhotographerDR. W. M. HATFIELD
Ostepathic Physician

Phones,: . Office 48
Residence 93

PHOTOS. OF QUALITY
Phone 105-Y

.- j l,it'(I'1 I<4<S)i~i~'r: hjii:ICE CREAM
If yoRI have h iends

they shouM 'have your

photograph.

VANILLA QUA@1

BRICKS and all other
':kinds of fancy ice cream.

Why Pay More?

MOSCOW

CREAMERY CO.

Make your appoint-
ments early 'with

:STERNN'S STUlHO

J.N. I(EDMI'5 UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

'MEMBERS 'GET GOOD SERVICE AT
Harness and Shoe Re-

I

pair Shop
Full line of Men's shoes--

and rubbers

507 S. Main St.
Moscow, Ida.

The Moscow State Bank

Cold.-Storage Market Phone 7 Grocery Phone 291
HAGAN I 'CUSHING COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail
Butchers and Packers

".Idaho Pride" Lard, Bacon and Hams
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full line of fresh fruits and vegetables in season
IF IT'S TO EAT, WE HAVE IT

g:AM~TILBORG

a OAKES-

The place to get your gro-
ceries and fresh fruit and
vegetables.

PHONE 94

r

Rites: The Argonaut is delivered to
all students paying the A. S.'.I. fee
without further charge. To all others,
thee- subscriPtion is $2 (two doll}rrs) DRIGGS, BOISE, ('OBUR D'AIBjsjE, LND LEWISTON COMB OUT yIC-

for the college year; by the copy, 10c. TOLS IN SCRAPPY CONTB11TS —TWIN FALLS TAHE i INTO CA'4P

BY LKWISTONi]ANS IN* SPB('TACUL.UL BATTLE—CLOSE . GUARD-

EDITORIAL STAFF '

jNG g INg jr OR gApIgjjg CplY FIYF
C. 8. Swanstrom......Editor in Chief

Idaho'p (oj]rjjl j(]terse]]o]]M>tjc has}retd'i>Issjng free throw; siuith fai!s lo

,ball. tquCrja]]1]'j1i'vps started 'd)h ifs." <rshvert on running foul by Drjggs.
Lois Boas Ted Sherman ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .

'uccessf]I]journey with a. Qeej> j]js- Shelly team'uts up fight, of iis
Jack Armstrong,'."' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u

play of ste]]e@'j)]nsrjt>g.'I]aT]] Col&st career, but cannot connect. Wilcox
ent fightin, ag>(T aee}(Mi erjA]r'y e- and Eddington both convert iield

Idaho's fourth state inter-tschol-
tween supporters of- the v»rjous goals in close order; Eddington a-ain

istic tournament has closed; The
paitjcjpahts will within a few hours

teams assembled, Playing'> solid hoops one from the side, clos'.Iv tn]-
afternoon of a brawl nf high school ]Owed 1>y.duplicate goal. With two

5e on their way home, and we hope basketball]dn>)> seen eight repre niinutes to play left, Anderson oi
that they will go back wi'Jx sp>rrt
which will bring them here again

sentative teams .from over the stat Shelly ivas put out of game by being

next year with an improved class of
worked their way from opening tn hit,in mixup.. Driggs replaces Kd-

final ivhistle in a way that left no dington with Gaily, snd ~ A. GrIggs
doubt «s to the superiority of the goes in for Wilcox at ri rh: 'forward

It was a pleasurt'nd a comp]]uient j i fIi In n i n g fn u ' eam s. ~ p os i tion . Ross a I so ~es b!ac14 In 1 n

play for Ross of Shelly. I-]ill cnn-
to'see the teams who;came and ]ought DRIGGS yq SHBLI Y verts for Driggs on iield gou]. (Ianie* Tlie fighting quintet from Teton ended Fina] score
r]e ej'mjnatjon thar, ever .of tr>king., t d<f 1 d th Sh 11 fl fhecounty d<>feated the Shelly fiv in the

. away the trophies. That rhis. Spirit erst oj'he preliminaries by 16-13 I,I;]YISTON 28, TWIN FAI IiS 24
'carries on alone .'Odjvjduai "b>]:jy '.s score.'he Driggs five had the "arne The L(iwjstol] fighting quintet came
atr!Sated to by u!e fact that ii:e soi;th

<I>ptt]]re(} }>ot]] ru]s thru tlie;ffortS
all their'wn way from th'e firs, but out victorious ]11 t}reir ]IcraP witlr the
w(]rfl given a figh by the Shelly hunch. Twin Fib}ls basketeers by -the

sscore'f

a united team. T]je gallic >ra]] re]]}(>te With thr]]]S f()r ()f 28 tO o4. The game Waa eXtreme]y
If the tnurnan]Cn] has p>i . »'rl> lovers of the, game. Rddjnger and fast from,'tart tq finish, both tea>us

ra>ter it into the =o'Ii gsrents,'t>jr.> it wr>s > ';,,+ ilcox were the stars of the fl'ay, il>e putting up a Scrrj]> We]] >rorth w<1ile.
>s Orth 'hile. >>>>e fee] thi>( 1('has l

, former'making fiv fleld baskets.'«n-, The flrst, half of the game went to
g}rjjs tj<>s Very thing, and e '-ej'] . verting two out of fiv free throws Twin It']]Ss, the half score being 16
tne Idaho State Univ()r'sjty ahd high and Wncox garnered jr] eight iie]d to 1,1. During the second period,
s.aoo]s of the stat(.'ave'eve>red a goa]s. The,Drjggs forwards, Wilcox, however> the northern bunch showed
nor>tti>al benefit ti>rreby,'ill, and Driggs played a heady game, a style seldom seen in a high school

'1 n t}>( untiri'»g ef>nor(s of Coach and .were largely responsib]e for the team, and passed their rivals by:a
T}>omas Kelly, . Athle Jc.']anager, excellent floor 'work of the eastern rs series of rushes which bewildered the

- Poyd,Conne].'so'I> and Tout nt<m<;s'.,
First Games Falls city'ads. The score was tied

](anager Felix Plastino must rgo tire
A runing story of the gs.me, play by several tirues, the supporters of each

c edit-for the, success of the Iernsent
play, fo]]o>vs: side going wild with excitement.

tournament,
Play for the first of the elimination With but nine minutes to 1>lay Twin

t

A ]]IUTUAL RELATIOjNSHII'iiatches was called i>t 1:30 Sharp. Falls put iil t)vo substitutes in the .

,Eight teams of basketball playe)s I Driggs first tn lry for goals, missing hopes of winning back their lead and

t] 1 1 I I three pre(,ty shnts. Teton lads hold getting into the semi-final. Their
have been with us, an(1 returning tn

i 11

'

t 11 .,
"

I
ball >>inst ol two i>)i>>rites. Little en- ejforts were futile, howeve>, arid the

>iieir home toivns, are.tel]in" I>eo>ile

thruout the, stat(. wl>at they tbnik ofh t tl t t 1 t th t] k f thus]as>i> froii> the crowd. Fovrers 011al score stood 98 to )4 in favor of

Td h Th f t k f t'. 1. Shoots first basket of game for tire tire 1 wrston basket rirtjsts at the
1r]aho. This fact makes .of 1>art]cu]ar

interest just now the question of the Shellv fiv aftor'a»eat bi: ot p ssing f>na] I('hist]e.'

and the state universitv.- b'ill kept bctweer> tho twn goals i]ill Di>natvoy, husky Le>vjstoi> center,
misses close khnt fo>'riggR ufte> lialf was the siar of the game, n>aking 14

The, two institutions are jnsepjir-
ably. I, cd toget>er. The > gi schoobl ti d t tl 'h I i I 1 I

minute of fast plav, Persor>a] I'oui ny scores himself and']r>yjng all over

Smith of She]ly, Eddington converts tire iioor a't all times. Beau)er, left
is interested in the university, ior a
great number of tlie present, bjgh for Drjggs. Fowers of Shelly hoops for>Yard, was the only other man to

I ~

bool students will bably ec v
another one from field. Wjlcox niisses 8]row exceptions] ability on tbe

close one for Driggs. Shelly I>icks u I) Lewis ton tea ni. 'Phe entire teaiu wa s
gejr higher education there. Tl) us

js natural 'haj thev shou](1 co js'tier >» 1»y»g Drjggs irys ]»g s'-in:s so good t]iat it almost was impos ib]c
to p]ck ind>vidual stars. 'rhe. finor

]Inuld tt, 1 I f ti and Ross stage spectacular ru» work of ]ie)vjstnn >vas most cnm-
. Inuld >(tte'..:I)t to sec wore nr ti.<

sc bool th:iii I'.s basketball. Iioo, „

for Possession of ball. Young mendablch

they n>sy judge j s ]liner ~
shnntb fou] fnr Shc ly: Ed I g- 1"or Twin Falls,,Carter, Plavm 'c>i.

for. their owil atteildanre jri the jii- ton slioots basket for DIiggs, disco>rut- ter was tlie i>>dividual lumiI>ary, cap-

ture. ]Indoubted]y, the >rnjversjtv Is ed. Smith cot>verts foul for Shel y> turing four field baskets and cnn-

import:tnt tc the hi'll S<'hoo]. Hill of Driggs makes sensational field vertjng six out of qwe]ve free throw>(.

' The relaiionshjl) hotverer, is n!i - basket, Wilcox also scores for the Tay]ar and Newman also plityed

ti>al. Tl>e universi:y men of tour>y
Dr>ggs five. Score 1>ow r-n after len br.i>r']y game 1'or the down-state Ii.e.

were.jn high. school yester<]ay. fhehe minutes'lay, V4',j]cox r retaliates
I

The game, play b; play:

boys who have p]ayed basketba]1 h're )vjt]> a clean register, followed s, iew i Game ea]led ] 86. Twin Ft>I]s

. We hope wil] help to compos"; the i seconds later by Eddington for the I niikes firs', score'y converting nn s
P I

Idahn of the future. Tlien it's ui> to
'same team, giving the Driggs la'ls " foul called nn Lewistou five.

PI(iy'he

universit in eac] 's f, four-Point lead; I)ersona] caller] on fast. Tl>ree minutes close playing
I

. tacj„to.trv to set an example nf b<i
L'ddington, Smith of Shc'liy fi>issing sees no fleld scores. Lewiston misseh

I>jta]jty, of gameness and of spnris- the j'ree thrniv: Driggs takes ha+I first a((erupt tn score on foul,'>)una-

mansl)ip 1]»: I ivi]1 ]lear frui(. >1> >it>i t
dntvn floor, ~u™maesgo;il wj;h tIvn

I
1vay Rhooting. Taylor makes .11 ss(

years . PoorlY l>li>Ced shnts. Griggs convert~ iield goa] 'fnr Twin Falls after fite

The tournament t]i<ircfore i. m
field basket for easterners. 1'owcrs 'inui(s p]iiy. Caiter >ujsses. iree

\

ti!ally important..]ts a]fee) le' converts free throw. Period of slo» throw fnr ]I'i>]]s mcn, fnl]owed ',>y ii)jss

I>ape .has begn .thi" year to giv Ihn plav ensues. Griggs In]sses ]nng shot, for Snal-e giver five: Rea!per >ben

..People of the st te a good feeling fo bath tear>is I)egiiinilig tn sliow effects liool)s djfficrilt one for I ewl.'.Oii.

.;1>heir.,"]]" and tn I yajn rrcruirs rn of strenuous plab . Driggs'uards n- 'reams seem evenly matched, und

carry on in the fuji>re, the sin:a1 tj>at iiig good woi k. Young takes 1)all i]nwn ])lay is terr if!C. Cai ter of Ttviii ]rails

"jdahn Fjglit »
I

, floor for the Shelly jh e but, loses ball makes one on foul throw and drops
0 'i s.

for being nut nf bounds. Drjggs difflcu]t one from the side for the
I

~ YOU'A'VFi. WRITTEN 1>OEMS> ''>jsses sev<!ra] close shots, Shelly soutbernnrs; Dui>ni>)vrly converts on

ting
i free lass S<n>e 6 tn:I f()r T

or constructively criticised by suc- abiljiy nf Drjggs'nopsters weakens:lya]]s Ncwuiau (lrois pretty
field'essfu]

authors v" If you do then I)]no a]l easterner's way. Wilcox basket on ',he ruu; Fall City i»e>1 fen-

Send us" you manuscript (stories,iltoops n, 'foll eel lmrnerllntelr'yl lure loug I:;se.. t. Ist n nle s.
a icles or poems). We will criticise, nnc for Hill. Time out, Shelly: n»<ri another free throw ar)d Gaiter 1;i]ries
ai>d']ace them s]jou]d th'ey prove to m>1>a(e of I)]av left. ~>>dersnn >'e- i fnr fw]u k ii]]s >fin>'ass e>1

The>'e is no actual charge for nur p]a<'es Ross «Sb<'lly. Score ijnw ]cog(h oj finnr; Dona)(ay converts I

services. If, however, you have not I:I-7 fni'riggs. Play resumed. Erl- 1'rce I]>rn)v. Reamer 'hno>)s goal,
previous]y enrolled with the advisory ding'nn misses 1'ree throw foj Driggs. I.cwistnn In> w.:irds seem Io be able (n
department nf thiA association, we re-
quest that vnu enc}nse the initia] fee I Griggs makes long shot for easterners. ylnscn)v, Ior three censer.utive

of two (lol]ars, which we must ask of Time calle<1. Score for the first balf I years state ch;impious. )vss defeated
each new contributor. There is no 17-7 for Drlggs. - In t]ie last nf tbe preliminary matches,

Pense, r)n future nb]>ga- Sccnn(] ba]f OI)Oned;>t - ! O,.-,

ion.
rea]ized that .we ca„Smith of Shelly misses fr'ee throw'the chance OI'he cuP going south

only be of aid to those of serious in-
~

Wilcox of Driggs makes I)re',ty field I were thereby greatly stretigthcner].
'entIf ynu dn mean to strive for basket; Fotvers cnnvei.(s one tal]y

i The scoring j>1> al] four games ivas
i

literary success, we can help ynu in i

man wa s 6 r s rvices are ours iby 1'ree throw route; fn>11 nil Drigr:8: I exceedirig]y close. 1]njs<. bvlm>jng r)Ver

until we have actually succeeded in 'nwers f»ls tn >nake'core. Gr]ggs
i

the jlghtjng Ihellogg quintet by. a'»ar-
marketing at least one of your man- drops one for Driggs. I/riggs misses

I

roiv onc; point; lwwjstn>) was able tn
uscrgp 'en«n» h»g ay'. I four quic]- at(em>)>s to scnrr, E<ldjiig

i
1'o]] >11) o!1]y ii rwn po>1>, safety ov'ei

Ommt>njcatjons Inr) (I)ei> misses free tb>nw wl)I]e en-, Cnurr <I'~]c>)e ba

NATIONAI. LITERARY thus]asm ]axes. Young barley misses
i
their t]nscow n]iponents by " points.

ASSOCIATION .,shot frow cent( r. Snrl bal] goes tn
~

AII miitlc en<id s]><)xvjngs it> the I)re-
181 W. 39th St.

I

easterners. Smith converts on iniil
i ]imiusi Ice. I;nise niakihg about as poor

Advisory Department. 'y Driggs: Sbe]]y attempts neat pass a sbn)t i»u s auv nf the wjnnibg tear>is,
—Adv ]eng(l> of floor, lnses ball; three lier- ~ However, sbc retaliated later in the

sons]s on Driggs, gusrr] for the east- day when she v;nrked her way into

.N
erners. Eddington makes nne tn]ly the finals. Cnuer cl'A]cue and Lewis-

OSCOW COMMISSION CO. on I I ~ ll I n I!Ill a I 'IVII.. tol- ton both gare I o lse ot I I g .trent;
lows with a. fleld>t basket. c]nsely fnl-

,
'contenders for the state cu», the ]at:er

For COal and WOOd Iow'ed bj 'd du>)ljcste'fr'om'Eddjngtnr>. steam putting'p' wnnderfii] ''ji ht

Phone 34Y Wilcox again drops twn;)nintcrs. against their <>own-state rivals.

Young nj'helly makes pretty Ilssket. keep hall. I)ut shooting eye poor.

from renter. rjnplicaterl 1)y 'ntvprs. 'arter iuisses free try, then rlr.njls
one'on(erg

awake>>s ss Psi>-1%a>>die n)en fnr t)vn tn]lice iron) the floor. Team
PASTIME show signs of returning fight. ]ill

i
work of twn fives about. et'er>, llur

LUNCH COUNTER»nnps field I)asket after several I>sr<1.'dnwn s>ate men have hetter sbnr>ting

Open Day and Nig'ht attr.mots. 1>ntb fight fn. Pns.,their n, abij(y, Period OI'in)v p]aye ]y<>na

nf >lull: Wj]cnx <Imps neat ficlli i):is>r< I tray misses f<>nl shot, bi>t t nr>vcrts
Hamburger Sandwiches fnr ',I>e leaders, fnl]owe<] by c]<'.:.. Slit)> I'ev, sr t no<is I;)ter nn snr)ther. Carter

ii ( ili 1)chin(l < ent( i )h bj<'h jiist fat>; lrt 'aI(re spec' t'>>Ii> r shot fnr Ttvjn men,

rn»i>r c t. Fnu] rnlIer]. Et]<1<ac'or> 't)l]awed by rln>lli< stjnn Ily Tny]<)r.
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AL FOX

SATURDAY
JACK PICKFORD-'n

"Just Out of..Co11ege"

THURS. and FRI.
WANDA HARTLEY

in
"Her First Elopement"

WEDNESDAY
PAULINE REDERICK

in
"Slaves of Vanity"

MON. anfl TUES.
FICKLE WOMEN

and
TORCHY COMEDY

~+UT(P'~AY„mesa, ie, ~
ROLL UP ENV~ABL 1921 EASON REC,O

vri with the
(rwmvv.hh.~yr'ne

(rhiwhivrrrh' hh, y„(~ " - ' Idhhohrw. Hgniwv r>iry prjrrv>y, rrvjr('Cjjv(~ ig.. ><"'rhw

the proverbia)".feather ~j~
net for only one field goal The fol Perrine 2 Ostrander 2

senes 4f sh(M(tyr passes Mhe 'ba1l >(eblis

hings were
~ „:,'worked. down. the f)omi to'he up-

.'oing in better shape The basket
seemed to be more accommodating for
the Gem State',boys< and the rwearers

OSE'NUT"O)(>TE DECISIVE 'O'A'ME %N <CO(AS))'

of the yellow and gdeeii hvkf('lt"d(I]i(!rr:.

OREGON UNIVERSITY —COUGARS LET . DOWN gom '

for a 29 to 13 wa))opiifg'..'Aunt'er')ed

E UYJVE W(fhL ' )8; AHg:BOyS

the scoring:with. Ik'tdlliets>.; Ca)e'er;.
a d Wyman.(>h<])r'."did:good."woik get f ";

A >evie>»f'f; Ithe 192]I 'ba(]),etba)) tempt anything. in'.b]i(o']inc df (e

ting 6 and 4 scores,zespyctivt.)y.,

ot shows t~t the'I'd(echo ~n])a]s tive shooting. Squie>]y had,his,b
!'o ~~ an"'-iIidng of the )>mac l

rough o(ne 'of +'e ihar<]e((t an)] ]<et rshoottf>g eye;az>)] .reg]i(ter>e]d yfo
' «zR n the ~futures of the ','he Oregon Webfooters were the

schednts]d seasens '.in .their six ringers from th((> floor a d

undoing, of the Vandal's hopes when

h; t ry,'iin ainiest.cr'editehrhle '.manner. ta lies over the rfree throw math.
the team'et them at Eugene for

garnes >I]]aye'd, .'Drop pFirst W, S.
their only game the following night,

of f] 'b . 'The W. S..C. Iad

February 21.h The undefeated Ore-

„oi>s tkI)g.:.:In scmizing', Idaho!towere]I tlie Vzrn()a)f>' hoPe h thopesv»(r en they i>oped

gonians vrere too much for the Idaho
team, w ic gave way to an on-

ores'other. Opgwnentz> 41,9. <Ca)]tain . ing gro(nids Januat(y .13. g
"The Vandal Bas'ketee s ar]vanced

a]aught of smashes, and allowed them

Hunter was high.':point- r(iaT( 'fur '.the( 1]iaho's;ganie until, the r)asi, fbi(v .sec-

to win the game which meant that

„da)-(tggregat>i(ui( vof hoof>si(ers, gar-'nds of )]h]ay, when'J o<>mis,'.W
'-'hey were the next conference leaders.

'Fe)>i~ary 'ft>urth anr), COACH KEI LEY
h;du. t<(vo .br)I'hh(trit)y . I>)ayed ca o guard<id te-ts. Emu)ating their record of t'e

t(of the second period Idaho znov

I) e p" ine,
th brjong)it-" to-II) y th

~mar. The 'm'st g~e was verit- Gimoiis McMi]lan defense. The visi- a)s.
able route, the, score'eaning 'heavily',

41 t . ~ .
M < were unab1e to brealr. throug]> Ii)aho's

g5t ed throu'ghent "the etttire game like
of the" fray. Larkin.-was

yw1ippirig only meA her of 'the visitmg outfit poin s. %'y an ~ke o d

showed any- pos'sibilities'n this " '"" ",.fast~ ., ~ . ' '' ' ee e o s to dupli- game whatsoever. Squmty received e
ous nig s victory.s t ' injurv to his'nee'durmg the'ast high Point man, accounting for 11 of

'o

putting hia, e ands quintet out of'the runt>ing for the remainder was" g4'm

Moe, Al ant) Riah 'V'e>x,",rB]1)'arder,
of the seaso>I. 'unter, Moe, and I>)ay]ng.

"I)]rith Idaho. five points ahead- in the
'

Wymau,'LIy()9„'I Tihom psoni e(nd: Ne)son
Wyman 'led in'dah'o's'allying, with .Wi))aenet4e Feb. '.14.

)erst;two minutes of play, the Metho-

vyerc the men most need'iluring t)>c
'l4,'10, arfd'6 p'oints to their respective The Vandals played their ]ast gam

diets .succeeded in making. two bas-

: f(easun.
cre'dits. on the home floor befor(> the mast e s:before the final whist]9, leavingke

A]though rit)a'ho "wi]] be unable to
Hunter'njured Second Game trip when they walloped the speedy

a w't» margm of but one point

Iay e]ain>.IIO thehNor'ti>m;st'chr(mpion- r
Tile second game came neaier be lagglegation from Will mette 23t 17, . y ox was the individu- 'OSWOLD THOMPfor safet Al

ihip on a Jv>cree((tagv o«sis. h]i» fec(-
'ing a defeat than any other game seen the night of Feb. 14. The game can p nei'r e Idaho aggre-'l oint winner

SON
Ivg,.prcva'fir�

(fjhat, if'Orei~»i coulri I,aiv<
on the home floor. Squinty was un- be characterized by the three words

KELLOGG BEST LOSERS

:been indu(<!if] 'o 1I).yy a r<turi> gains
able to open thp game, vrhich left a c]<>sc, fast, and rough. The Idaho Male 29; Multanomah 7. PICK ALI.-STA<I'@ T~MS

-on, the hortv; f]o», 't]tat(,"lip Vansr(]s
noticea]I)e hb]c in the Gem States five clearly outplaVed the River quin- The Multnunlah C)ub of Portland rCoutinued frolil page:>encl

>vou]d have c]i(>r'be(i th(- "cunfcrpn<,
<Iefcnsive system -It looked as though te" in passing and lloor stategy, but p d an easv victim for the Van- bp,

had t da)s the e e
's e ooper, 'e p aped a woii(ierfu)

pen((ant.
the tables werc to be tuived, and the ad great diff]cu]ty 'in converting on a t «>e»ng «February 28,

Open Ag(ii(>st. ',)'ot)>r(1th.
1)ru]ns depart with.Idahos scalp at ous. Wymzn for Idaho played a e a 0 squad let the Rose every p]ay. Tll]s is Wii ox'3 seccu(I

y

tached to 'th(ir belts. During the «»sistent game, aml was high man 'ty men down for, a 20'to 7,victory. (ippea

;SeaSon'Deeez>j]bur 'lfi Vriith a-gain. With
.niidst o'f thp wa'ils of the frantic

he team then returned home for a Forward Hill of Drigg'I'

if]aho runters,'Huni,er replaced Per- jr,
week's r'est,; and set out anew to out at]i]etc' who 'sh'6 bd 'wonderful

!

iine w]th but i>iue minutes.to play,
.tackle .the Whitman and Montana abil tY ') hitY as a'ighting offensive,'nd

aud a two point Montana lead to
five;, for the last conference games one who was capable of keeping hfs

,~.overcome. 'The entrance of their
of the season. Whitman having lost h d t li tiead at all tiines.''rH'e'was one of tbe

( capt;iin seemed to jive the bunch new
t ree string men, was in no condition I 'di 'd I hiu vi'ai high: f>oint'ii>en'f the .hneet.

~
life, and the game was pulled out of, to stand up before the Idaho warrih and gat ered in th'Iighest nuin]]er

(i wr.

. the 'ho'Ie-fur a 22-15> victory. Moe
ors, and went dovrn to defeat in boih f ( ]] Iof ta]l es for his team.

aml Rich 'Fox played forwards, with, games, March 3 and 4. The sqore of N, „,„f ~ F
1'1 aud >I po'inta to their crc'dit. Per-

~

the first game stood 29 to 21. for .:: Fails'"ard'l

. r'it>e p'1((yed center, Carder and Wy-'daho, and the second contest ended', v y,,™'.,
mat> guar(fs, ebch making twri Idaho I

26 to 15 for the Gem State team. I, c, au< ma( e a'',"o'dd >mpressiu or(

I
tell'ips. Al Fox was substitute<i for

I

i
Iv Wyman, aud Hunter for Petr]no in', seconi] string men in the second game

f>eared. It is 'doubtfv) if Twi»
y

the last half, 'f'ar'dcr;going in at c.n- i
and still had a large mar'gin over the

s vou d i;ivp doii'e u" well as th('.y

r

ter.
Mission'aries.

did had it iiot be(.n foi tiie 0oor worl@

i of Nowmait.

Vsnds]» )himp]< 'Cuug;(r's Ilfane. Spht With Bruins. CaPtain Gerald Black f the oi

Thur:(lay, Ir"ubr((any ]1, Idaho's season y 'ive, was a speedy guard an seemed

vivg tussors 'journeyed across the, f> hl>vr(i ](is m(in ur(der sui (e[

i state ]i(Ip for thdir third spt-to vrith Gr>zz]>os at Missoula March 5 and 6 ail times. Qv]cl< as s*'reake<] lighten-

the Cougvars an(1 succcc(]cd'in trouuc- a wide mar in

1

mg ho made an excellent efense m in

, i»g tliem d(ispit<r the most v(i.]]ant <f- i

I
(:vv(,, 'h, 't;„..'".„';,.'>';,,„,'i', fort-:. of the farmer-bas]<etpors. ~ond tangle by almost as wide a mar-

Idaho tool the ']cad (ivrivg the fi.st

v

y

>

r

gin. The first of the two ganies was
Black's last year 'on th(r,"Bo]se five;;in<i

I I':.'y".g<, .i;-',.',~~~' ~":,,'.;:"'."".::„,:".:,'"". two minute; play aud the much'll the Vandal,way, the Bruins never
ti 'f>la+amp>

! Ift,'m~>/+i >g''""<rr<r<'4";"-".'„;:,::„:,".,','.']:.'y-:.': Vaunte<] Cou„arS Vpru neVer able tu i
4(

get within s]ght of'he flcety McMil-
~

fastest member of tiie Vo s
it'was <(haracte>istic uf .his > ah',

!
Iau combination. The TI]aho team

PETE WYMAN probably <Iiapl;iy(i<I its I!est team v'orr( .Iball, through the hoop and the score
s man gut:tb;-'ebs<>iu'.i >»Iui-

mum of fie]d- baske

of the year in this game, every mau i

iaguius, ie u manites an<] display-
pl:(veil his pusition lik. a profession-

<(;(r, ui'ill hhV >>O,.'IiehOOVOS tbe Cuil-

~Montana hoopsters were garnering in

fcn(ice,(iul>. t »ly't one time >v((s
al. Moe rope(i ton of Ir>(>h<I's count- !a scant 22.'unter'oe and. A] Fox

i'I
y

(
< rs an<i Hunter and f ar<]cr eight

a o 'in',ilpugur o ping passed. by

were high men on the Idaho hneup
.The following night, ho>vever, the

t t g'It . 'I'uttu >liiught '(>Ily 'p(li'.. Qf allo(lier
feature <if thp Pu]lm;mite'ffoi'ts to 'I verse the'order of thi'>Igs, and.grab-

;'stay the incvitabl».
' '.h"II. '.', < >b« I» 38 to 26 victory over the too

.vfv( rg'hile Hyde, H((uter im(I Purine 'did
'he dash iiv(i sn;ip uf the previous " "= "";;,~(,.M-":P, I

j ." o
'

e fighting

th ii . 6 t::i ii i i dIniwhi': hr~yh. (y. S. Cf. lvd rwrrvly:
= " ''" '"..:.::"."- h 'i, v y h trvv Points forever>

th scoring with 1'L yoiv<s 'Itich 'Fux the entire first fram(iy but, ivas ]Off. „',,„,o' " i 's,.but the .lead was

u. ' '. "SQUI>h TY" HUNTER too large to be overcome so that th

'ounted for 4, ar>d ',fr(ird(u anil,'AI
LESLIE MOE

I Fox each ivcre credited with two ta]-,'ing toward the Montana side.

Pot]atch At>i)Otic r;]ub ivarriors
iug, couutiug eason Summary.

oli th( home bnav<]s, ai>d suceeei]cd Whitman 17; fds& 23. 'team's tallies. Wapato, husky Indian'',' compiled scores of the season

'in handing them tile short end of 'hc Januai'y r aml 28, Whitnuin s'l i
fonvard for the visitors, played a f

,
or con erence games only are as fol-

. Ic(I „„vam a. I 'd ...
I
much touted 1920 champ o i hard game, aud kept Squinty playing, 'Iovrs:

'he I'ina] sc re -"tor>d 39 tn 7 for '" '" " ' '

~,

too close for any effective floor work.'J an. " daho 18, W. S. C..19

'IiIaho. There was no brilliant p]av-
I ( Agpm Captain Hunte( is<ed the Idaho Jan. Ida o 22, W. S. C. 14

((>g ou ith s d th Idah> !iueup, style. Reynolds Pro e <]pfpnsc muse effective]'y,'much to the J . 27 Id han. daho 23, Whitman 17

o ly ...o Ii .. 11. of aciiv- &ctive of the Missions
c

'chagrin of the visiting p]ayers and J . 28 dan. da o 30, Whitman 12

iiy, Carde l ~d center during <(ie and broko <]own many an "o p
I

,
conc]1. Fb.4 Idhe ., a o 41, Montana 13

I R;,h I
T]ie Moe, Carder, Hunter combine I]'

y

Fox chang d off fo~ards, a»d sot(>e .neat passing and were ab c February 17 the Idaho Vandals left Feb. 10 Idaho 36, W. S. C. 28

k]ui>ter, Hyde and Ndr]son intercharg- j keep the ball moving in the dire tion ', for their long coast trip with hopes Feb. 11 Idaho 29, W.,S. C, 25

r(I I„th „,I;,,„„of.Vi'h'itman's basket almost continu-
~

"<p!'igh for a victory over the Oregon U. Feb. 14 Idaho 23 Willame

January —t]iird, the 'McMi]]an <.rew Iallyy--Garvery-star- Whitn a o . five, v>hich wou]d then assure them Feb. 18 Idaho 23 Or A. C. 24

took on the S. A. A. C. 'basket shoot lflashed a]l over they f]oor, but seemed I

'f the conference supremacy. Dame Feb. 19 Id h 29, O..A. C. 13

ers in Spokane, and were fortunate r to be unable to register as often as 'he! i 'fortune, however, wzs not so lavish Feb.20 Idaho 19 Oregon U 3)y

r(>ough to s]ip a 39 Q> 7 sfctory over I. oui(] have conwsidering his oppor-',,
I
with her favors and Idaho retu'rued Feb. 22 Id h 19,

r
a o i) amette 18

the Amateurs. The game was a ver j tunities. The game ended @lith Idaho without having.admimstered the ex- Feb. 23 Idaho 30, Multnomah 7

itib]e wa]k awav for the Mmmwitcs lon the long end rof.the strgng, 23 to 17 rpected defeat to the conference lead- Feb. 26 'daho 41 Gonzaga 13y

only occasi<y(>a]]y <Iid the Club men
i

Missionaries Snow@1 Under.
.Or's.'. A, C. xvas first in line, and Mar.l . Idaho 29 'h t 20

"I<I of t]>e baIl for offqiisive 1>]ay. I In the second of the two-game scr- I
it vvas here that the Vandals first Mar 2 Idaho 26 Whitman 15

The f(] ".,"'.'" ""'
~ 'I

]owing e'cek, th~ team aga]n,ies, Idaho displaye<] some rarely seen
I

"
i man 5

di'opped the]> ma'rb]es. In the'irst Ma'r.'4 Idaho 42 Monta

f>ut

on na 2

iif }p
t"c defeat. ('ids unr]er the feet 'baal-ctbsll style,'nd hooped baskets

I

game thing, fared ponrly, the bunch Mar.5 Idaho 26 on na

SpoI'ane Club men, slipping iso fast the Missionaries wem unable I

'seemed io pave everything but; the Total Idaho 527; Opponents 361.

'"' wa]]oping uf 39 to 20. Hunter 't<> quite figure out vrhether they were ',
abilitv to hit the center of the iron Individual scores for . conferenr . con erence

Hyde, working as guar<is, kept I a part of the au<]iencc or a part of ring, xvith the result that the Oregon games:

S»ok((r>e p]ayers too busy to at- ']he performance. The first half eu(]- I
EUGENE HYDE Aggies took a 24-23 victory off the Hunter, 211; Moe, 116; A. Fox, 70.

y

v
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(Oonehucg irom po,g.wo!

Carter likewis'e converts on foul for

. the southerners. Dunaway again

converts 'Dn free, thl,'ow; Lemiston

misses another free throw, followed

by long basket by DUnaway, first fleld

g«jal of half., Lewiston num only, two

yo]nts'ehind.: the, Falls City boyy.

Carter Df Twin Falls m]sacs fres

throw —Twin Falls then 'misses
tmo'lose,

spectacular Shots, cr04+ ~.
oring southern team. Both fhsBB- fight

for ball, Lewiston fouls, Carter co]i-,

verting; Twin Falls still relies on he]

long yasseB for success; Dunaa ay

sco) es from 11oor amid calls to

."Break it up Twin." Putzier scores
. field basket for, Twin; time out for

down state team. Score stands 20 to

17 for Twin. Dunaway makes field

basket for Lewiston, leaving Twin

with lone point lead..'e hoo s

Qeld tally, Lewiston now ]«<ad]ng by

one point. Crowd goes wild. Carter
misses fre'e t]trow, fo]]om]ug by matt-

ing field tt«]iles, but discounted by

referee. Game fast and rough, ue]th-

er side gaining advantage. Carter
evens score by conveitfng .n ft<u].

Nine minutes play left. Law]eton

scores field basket by Reamer, and

.foul called on Dunaway for Lewiston.

King replaces Yochen of Twin Falls.
Hurts replaces Putzier a minute later.
Utmost enthusiasm prevails. F!ve

minutes left to ylay. Lewiston gains
by'converting foul; score 27 to 24.
Carter 'fails to even score when he
misses . free throw; Dunaway misses

free toss, Carter hoops field goal for
<the southern five, giving them a lead
of tqur points; play fast Bnd furious;
Sunaway. then hoops a '5asket;
'hree minutes time left. Lemiston
.fails. to make several good tries at
scoring time out, Lemiston. Score,
28-24 for Lewiston team.'lay resum-

ed; Twin Falls fails to convert on free
throw„ball goes into Lewiston terri-
tory, who fail to make talies. Carter
again misses free throw. Game ends.
Lewjston tesin ".arried off floor by
tr]untphant suppor ters. Score-
Lewiston 28, Twin Falls 24.

BOISE MATS KELLOGG

The Boise high quintet defeated the

scrappy Kellogg team in the prelim-
inary match, by the close score of 15
to 14. The game was closely contest-
ed thrOuout, but lacked the thrills
and snap of the preceeding Lewiston-
T4rin Falls contest. Neither'eam
Showed the Qoor work, nor the clever
passing that was expected of it. The
Boiseittes depended too much on
dribbling to hope for any great suc-
cess. A feature of the game was the
excellent gUarding by the tmo Boise
4]uards, Black and McCleod.

The place of honor from the point
of scores was shared by Lansdon of
Bo]se and Coribiell of Kellogg, each
of whom annexed eight points. Of
4]lese points,'each of the two players
collected two on free throws. Lans-
don was given four chances to score
in thiS ma«ir, While COribiell threW un-
hindered six times.

A running story follows:

Play called 3:45. Kellogg takes
ball at tiy off, fa]]]ng to make first try
at scoring frotn the field; Corjb]e]]
converts on foul, scoring 5rst tally of

i
ttts gamb. Lansdon misses free

toss'or

BOLse. Bt«ncroft makes first iie]d I

0

SPRIN Samples
¹f4jReady

We invite your critical judgment and close scrut-

iny of "Kuppenheimer Good Clothes." In that way f
I- r '.ir n-c r ni

Spring models are now being shovrn, also the

Swatch line for special orders.

We feature expert service —Fabrics and perfect fIt-

ting clothes,

NEW COLLARS, SHIRTS, HATS, CAPS,
FLORSHEIM and WALK-OVER SHOES and

OXFORDS....'....$6.50 to $12,50

"The Students'tore"

combination for Driggs gives an ex
hibition of neat passing and is to a
great measure responsible for Driggs,
successes so 'far. Period of no scor-
ing follows, while both scrap for ball;
Hill of Driggs breaks non-score period
by sensational side shot; Hill misses
free toss, and ball goes to Lemiston
territory; time out. Hill removed
because of four personals, and is re-
placed by Daly. Reamer sqores
field basket for Lewiston followed by
conversion of fouI by irr]d]ngton for
the Teton county'rem. Time
Lewiston, and Kelly replaces Cash in
right forward position. Game quick-
ens as time nears end. Wilcox drops
ball thru the hoop for a sensational
basket, followed by Dunaway missing
free throw for the Lewiston five.
Game ends. Final score: Driggs 21,
Lewiston 17.

the River five. Dunavray misses next
free toss after few minutes play, fol-
low«%II almost im]ned]ate]y by @ Simi-

lar failure on the part of Eddingtoh,
Driggs center; Dunaway then con-
verts on another Driggs yersonal,
followed. a moment later by a field

safety by Reamer; Hill shooting fouls
in place of ]Mdington for Driggs,
fails to convert; time out, Driggs.
Thaine goes in for Richards as
gu'ard. Hendrickson shoots basket,
followed a moment later by one from
Eddington; Hill l«ceps up the good
work, and hoops .Higgs'hird fiel
goal within two minutes of play giving
the eastern men a safe lead over their
northern rivals. Dtlggs repeatedly
attempts to further the field goal rec-
ord, but fails due to close guarding by
the River five; time out, Lewiston.

Play resumed. The Hi]1-Ki]cox
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Hart Schaffner bz Marxc/CSP
HOSIERY

Clothes for Lessinstils a consciousness
of having hosiery f.hat
fits properly, looks
welf, and wears uni-
formly to a long life.

/( -tw]

mj)
The shop where the particular fellow gets what is correct

Comes in all the the

most wanted colors,

BROWN, BLUES,
GREY, BEAVER

at PRICES of LONG

AGO

WHERE THE STUDENTS TRADE
~ ~

RI'181RIl
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44144 44 41441111144444444414441
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goal of game for the Capital City lads hooping a neat basket for the Couer spectacular shor nom middle center

after two . minutes play", Coribiell d'Alene flve. Moscow missed its first for Boise five; time uy. Final score

makes freis throw; Lansdon makes trial to convert on foul, but immedi- l9-6 for Boise.

free throw, game going slow compared ately'etaliated, when Thomas con-

to Lew]ston-Twin Falls battle. Lans- verted on another. McQuaig missesmis~e~ DRIGGS BASKET STARS

don makes basket after five minutes another free throw, and ball goes to GRAB LEWISTON 'CALP

of scoreless Play'ancroft quickly their t'rritory Thomas also misBes (C ti ~ f- a e me)
converts on foul; play warming np, free throw for the home town team.

Boise guards doing good worl«, Kellogg Both teams cheered to the limit by ing several times for baskets hut un-

makes neat basket from the side; their respective supporters. La]te men successfully. Both teams appear tired

teams seem evenly matched. Kellogg fail to convert on foul after severs] after their strenuous afternoon'8 work,

]]oo]]i.ffegY]ttsket for two tallies, ball minutes of fast playing; Nelson Ball mostly in Driggs'ands during

go]tgg'.to east««I City lads territory; shooS goal for the home team and first tmo minutes of play; Eddington

I. r.]'-4<psdoy pro]js Oft«],fo]'Boise, follow- game .progresses fast and rough; misses Qrst free throw of the game on

-ef.by an'oIhej fof«ih. Skot by th«t same Coeur d'Alene fails to score on Mos a personal foul calle Sul called on the

Snake'layer...Cqrihteildrops chance to cow foul; Miller makes neat shot, but River five; Lewiston draws first blood

,ochre oft.fbi].".E4]]ogg makes severd] fails to register; Thomas„]<loscom when Reamer hoops neat basket;

bns'uccessfu] attempts to score; Boise guard, registers keen field basket play quickens as the teams warm
up'uards

features of the fast play; amidst riotious cheers .of .home town Eddingtoh again inisses foul throw

Coribiell hoops spectacular basket as rooters; McQuaig tallies on ]<foscom and ball goes to Lemiston; play gets

gun ends. the half. Score for tbe Nebros drops one through the hoop fast and rough as tmo teams fight for

for two additional tallies, quickly possession of ball. Dunaway misses

Second Half. followed by ano<.her for Coeur d'k]ehe foul throw, making five minut.s of

Boise takes ball at. tip of.", but Kel. Time out for ]iIoscow, Score 7 to 5 cent]nuous play without a field tally,

]egg soon recovers it, but fails to for Moscow. Drjggs loops first field basket few sec-

onkcr —,tcrncgcn—ngoocs —Sro ingwccomcg~homoo~hcorrn+ ior onds later, Wilcox responsible; Ream-

Chanee tO SCOre On free'thrOW; LanS- nioccow oonrc+c i' h ih i Cr hoono Olio QFQlmricl~hoo c ono e~elmriorMnonorchcrn

don converts on another free cha]ice show unusual fight.and speed on the qui tuintet, score now five to noth]hg.

at the hoop; ball sea-saws 'back and fioor. Bradbury hoops pretty shot for Wilcov,Wilcov, makes firs fleld goal for the

forth down floor, neither side seeming the Lake 'tnen MCQuaig m]sses free Teton county lads after neat scount lads after neat series nf

to register on their many attempts trial, ball g~s to Moscow territ,~ passos: b g M
om

asses ball goes to Moscow territorv

Coribie]] d~~p~ free only to come back; Moscow uses th p yas la slackens; Eddington conver'.8

throw; Ome out for Boise. Score now flve-man defense and embarasses f e thI free throw followed closely by Duna-

stands 12 to 8, still in favor of down Couer d'A]ene forwards; Thomas of wa for Lemiston; Lemiston has

state five. Simmons breaks period of Moscow misses fou] thrrom but re adopted a five-man defense, an ac«]nisi

nonscoring by hooping neat shot from Bin b ]] S
'ion since the afternoon's contest

ainst Twin Falls. Eddington misses
the center for Ke]]ogg. CooPer re- playing follows. Moscows be,v,.]ders agains win a s.

places Lansdon on the Boise line-upr t]ie Pan-Handle men, and keeps their
foul for Driggs, fo]]bmed by field goal

with but seven minutes more play left. l forwards out of effective reach of the yb Reamer of Lewis)on; Driggs tr!Cs

oribiell misses foul throw; play still b~~k~t by her flv m d f F vainly Bnd futilly to connect with ion

lagsr both teams showing lack of team minutes passed without scoring by
shots; Eddington tallies one thru the

work ond por floor strategy. Another 1 h
~ . - free throm method; Hill misses p;etty

either side, bail re'maining in Mos-
long'eriod of non-scoring follows, cow's territory most of the time. Mos-

attempt after hard run down front the

Kellogg breaking with a basket by cow ineflectively tries to score, but
other end of the floor; Driggs inex-

cusably misses two attempts at fiel
Cotter. Coons rey]aces Bancroft 88 fails to connect with the hoop. Half
Center for the Boise five. score tie 12. —, 'askets. Botli teanls playing rough

up. Score: Moscow 8,:.oeur
Speed returns to both uintets as

' game, personal fouls being frequently.

Dunaway agaIn fails to connect; with

breaks tie by'onverting free throw
co " 'l<sket in free shot; both sides guard

for Boise excitement of r ote P»y resumed.. Garrison substituted closely, but Edd]n;..Oth ms]ces sensa-

rises as both teams race for leader- ol']ark at center as play resumed. tlat<a] field goal »y knock]ng ball into

ship. Coorlbiell makes neat fle]d " g rdner hooPs one for Moscow, hgop in syectacu'x. jump; ba]l goes t,t

basket for Kenogg, advancing into a tieing score; McQuaig'ollows with ':wiston territory, wheh time out is

one-point lead; quickly fouowed by conversion on free throw 1'or Coeur called at Lewiston's behest. Score

a long field shot by Cooper of Boise d'Alene. Bradbury again throws ball now stands, Driggs 8, Lewiston 7. As
r

the Capital City lads again regajnin into ba]cony; Nebros drops one thru play resumes Eddington garners

their one-point lead. Corib]e]] drops e ooP for Moscow. Exictement in- fiel goal after missing free throlv.

chance to recover by m]88ing free tense as game prog esses. Nelson Half ends. Score is 10 to 7. in favor

throw. Both teams expend anal Shoot neat one from the left center of Driggs.

effort to capture hard fought game. f the floor, and T. Miller of Coeur Second Halt

Game ended. Final score Boise 16 leuc immediately duplicates, fol- Eddington miseses free throW as

Kellogg 14 lowed by conversion of foul by Mc- first play of, second period, Dunaway

Quak; Miller drops another field goa] converts a moment afterward for the

TIIIIEE YE tR CHA]IP<I] DOyV]«<ED for the Lake fighters. Pan-Handle Lewiston fighters; Dunaway tallies in

Moscow high school recejved its men d]BP]ay some wonderful ball. repeat a minute aftermard, and again

first all-state tournament defeat in Time outh Clark replaces . Garrison on third free coupon tallies third

.three years Thursday afternoon in the at center for Moscow. Score is now Point of the half for the Lewistonians,

semi-final at the hands of the 16 'o 14 in favor of Coeur d'A]she Dunamay hoops a ringer BS play

scrappy Coeur d'A]Cne five. The 'lay resumed, Moscow takes ba]l at grws more intense, Driggs fighting

game was close through. its enureiy, tip-ofl', failing to shoot goa] Mc- gamely to withstay the, onslaught of

and not until the fina gun dip Mos-i Quaig converts on foul for the Lake
covt concede defeat to the Lake mcn. team; foul, coeur d'Alene, advancing ~So+~+~+44~4+41+444444444444

1!CQua]g> left forward for the the ball, Moscow tallying. Both teams 1414411111141411111441111114
coller d'Alane outst, mas star per- show fighting qualities, Coeur d'A]ene ,1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 4

former, garnering in a tctal of 12 doing some neat passing. Moscow still
pointers. He was C.'use]y riva]ed by continues to use her five-man defen- 1t1
G. Miller, center, IIrho corra]ied tiix sive tactics with success. Home town
points for the team. Nedros Bnd men strive caliantly te score, and "d- 11
Thomas were individual high men for vance their score one point by con- 4t1
the home town team, and p]aye<1 a verting on a foul. Two teams fight; 4
heady game thruout. Moscow fouls, and Coeur d'Alene jn-

A rut]ning story fo]]Des. creases her lead by convcrtmg. Time
The Coeur d'Alene team came onto near]y up as teams battle to flnsh.

the floor flrst, and were given. a tre- Time UP. Final score—Coeur d'A]ene
mendous ovation. The Couer d'Alene 18. Moscow 16. 11
band played several songs. The
Moscow team soon came nto the floor, BOISE CHECK RFINS
and were cheered to the limit by their COEUR D'ALENE FIVE
supporters. Game called.

McQuaig brought the firs blood by (Cont]nued From Page One>

Second Half
Lansdon brings first blood in sec-

ond frame by hooping field goal
from under basket, Boise taking the 4t4
lead; Bradbury replaces Talbot for 11
the northern team. McQuaig drops F4
chance to score when he fails to take i114'dvantage of free toss; play speeds,
free throw as time is called out for
Coeur d'A]cue. Talbot replaces Tar-
dy in guard position. Lansdon hoops
another field goal from center front 11r

giving southern contenders reason- P4I ably safe lead. Coeur d'A]ene callsI

time out, score now rests 10 to 5,
leaning toward the southerners. Play
resumed, an]] Coeur d'A]ene puts up
terrific fight to stay defeat. Boise

441'ive

clearly shows superior team 411
work, and seems faster than northern
rivals. Boise guards repeatedly take i
ball amay from Lake forwards. Mc-
Quaig misses another free throw,

«»
and ball goes into Boise's territory, 41twhere Bancroft, center, hoops longn'
shot, and immediately repeats from
the center. Time out, Boise, Ban- 1t1
croft slightly injured. Game resumed,

I)p '/ C ) Coeur d'Alene unsuccessfully attem-
pting to register from the field. Coons 4.vp hoops another field goal for the Boise 4t4
fighters, making score ig to S for the oo
southerners. Coeur d'A]ene has failed
to register a single point so far this 441

1 '- )" period, but gamely fights on. Lans- 44
don misses free opportunity to tally;
game momentarily slackens as en«l of
game approaches. McQuaig makes
first score of period for Coeur d'Alene 444
by converting foul; Lansdon again 444
converts on foul throw, and Tardy re- 444

4

places Talbot for Coeur d'A]ene. But 44

444

!

few minutes remain of play, the nor- 4 4 4 4 '1 1 1 4 45444444444 41114111114444444 4 4 4
thcrnprs evident]y realizing their de- «4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4™444 444444444

feat, slacken pace. Coons makes $4+444444+444444444444444444444444444 1 I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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